
Saturday, March 31.192B

Union News
Rev. C. H. Wifliams. n^tor fn.

rinth Baptist Church, preached ifl I
day and attended Sunday School and
B,. Y. P. U. meetings.* Rev. Williams
preachers aji earnestly to the few as
to mapy and feel that God is ruler of
climatic conditions; hepce man h:i^ j

* ~ no power to change this. .
' Revival meeting at St. Paul Baptist
Church is being conducted by Rev.
Dudley. l*he meeting is well attend- 1

. T ed- and much. interest is?, manifested <
in soul-caving.'
./ -The y.odng ladies of St. Paul Bap-tist Church gave >a leap y'ear party a

, weeks- ago, which was quite a sue- 1

cess; Misses.IJei'ndbn', Farr r

and Alice'Sinvs are among the leadingyoung .ladies of St. Paul, and are
a faithful bunch. --..

1 The teachers of Sims high school
and McBeth grammar school attendedthe State Teachers' Association.

: .rrz£Amgratulatiohs-^trt^hnwVnrTTU^.Vpr i
on Prof. A. A. Sinvs'for being elected
president of the. teachers' association.
South_ Carolina -is proad-of- this liuii^r" "i
that has conie to one of her sons. U- i

. nioTr~nmt~tmcrokeo enimiiosVprouderthan all others.
^ m_

The missionary society of TrinityA. M. E. Z. Church met at the home
of Mrs. Janie G. Douglass, the presi.dent. The meeting .was well attended.Many visitors were present. An
interesting program was rendered

after the business transactions. Afterthe program all were served with
delicious refreshments. This was en-joyt^i and a vote of thanks was ten- ^derecLtho president, -7...; J

Mrs. Sallie Sherman, on Enterprise (
. St., entertafmni the Progressive Club

= of Trinity A. M. E, Z. Church a few'"
^ weeks ago. Mrs. Sherman hiid. a

feast of good thihgs. All present
spent- a very Tileasant evening and ,

thanked the hostess for entertainingthem so royally.
Stirring club of Corinth Baptist

- Church will meetTat thfc home of Mrs.Julia Bookman, Church St.
Mrs. Eliza Minis Frasier is a little

; indisposed- at this writing.. ..Mrs. Mary A. Tobin, who was re»ported ill last week, is much better
V at this writing.. .

'

Mrs. Rico, who lives over "Foosh" |is able to lie at ^"l'iqth npnin ±r
:..> The' "Siren's.Call'/ -nndci.the.dh~
.

- rection of Cr Pride, of Sims!
High School, was successfully car:

^ ried out.Dr. Lillian Sartor, Mcsdames \V. Q. |V Welch and Bculah Thonvas wore judges,whose decision was in favor of
Mis. C. 'W. Montgomery.' ller call ^
was more fascinating than the oth'
,ers. Mrs. Montgomery was present4.ed.ar^sfHirr^lintte

Mrs. C. A- Dawkins, on Wallace St.,
surprised doctor with a birthday party.The doctor Was really surprised
upon entering the home to find about
4Q.or.50- -frierids -assembled" tfTTlur "

living room awaiting his arrival. Ma- '

ny valuable presents* were given Dr.
Dawkins. Others contemplate." sejid-~|
ing mens later, to this our worthy ~

"friend. r

The stork visited the homo of Pro. 1

and Mrs. A, A. Sims and left a. line
'

baby girl. -j_..

-----. liEESVILLK- NE\VS-.;. j
The, teachers of Hampton High

'

School. report a successful meeting
of the Palmetto State Teachers' As£sociation. They are all back on the

"job, now preparing for ^hg closing ''

exercises.
Hi shop FitiIcy and Kis.wTTe made

a pop call at Hamptdn high school
Monday and brought a number of
books to be added to the number they

f sent sometime ago for our library.
Bishop Finley made a brief speech

"which'"wilj be Tong^reniemzered by 1

the students as well as the - teacher*, j
Mrs. Finley made a short talk and
said.that she-was ga. hahm hmahm

J. \said that she would^ send- another
supply of bokos for the school in the

r near futgr,e. _

imNIifi nFXTH -HAKHlSOfl "1

In a game by the all round-good- »'

playing of .both teams Haines de- >

fpatcrl TTorbisnn hero this afternoon a
r

amid the yelling of a large crowd of e

_

students and friends^.. J
JIaines thus continues it winning

streak and draws themselves nearer r

to the coveted cup. P
But for the wiidness of Pitcher.Hil- I

liery in the first and second -inning, H
Haines might have had another shut 1
out to her credit. Hillery wfalked c

the first throe mdn to face him and \

was only saved in the first inning J
-from being scored on by a triple by s

his team mates. Three walks, an'er- I
r\ V n M .1 A l\ it ktr t? 1 1 i n n/tMl iUn

linians nhotwl in.the.second..This -v

lead was short lived, however for [

.-.Hafne^ n^rm.batted themselves.rrr
front Jn thetf half of tho.innings, nev- r
er to.be headed again. ' ri

" ' J)' * r /.
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HOPE NEWS

.The ooeond nuai teily cunfurcnci of
ihe Mt. Hebron Oircuit of which Rev.
W. B. Bouler is pastor was held last
Saturday and the quarterly meetingliist Sunday. To * the regret of the
members. and friends the presiding
,'ldvr, Rev. G. K. Lyles was .absent oil
account of illness. We are hoping
however. that he will soon recover.
Although the presiding elder was not
with us his son. Mr. Joshua f.yles rf>fColumbia and three- other gentlemen
ivhose names we failed to obtain worshipedwith us.

Concert was given at St. Luke
Church at Pomaria by Ihe Missionary
Ladies of that churreh. They collected.$27.00 in 'door receipts.
The banquet for which We have

JTTgerly waited was ah enjoyable af-.
fair, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Edwards alsc

Mr. and Mrs. 'Samuel Glasgo are
rejoicing because.of.their.recently
oorn sons.

.Mr. J. P.. Counts of this" place is
ittr hut is" some ~better at this writing.

^ __
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STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT CIRCULATION,
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24,
1912. ,

'

Of The Palmetto Leader, published
iveekly at Coluprbia, Sv C., for April
I, 192H. State of South Carolina,
bounty of Richland.
Before me, a Notary "Public in for

he State and county aforesaid, per*
unally appeared Geo. II. Hampton;
vho, having been duly sworn accofdngto law, deposes and shys that he
s the Publisher of the Palmetto
Leader, and that the* following is,
o the best of his knowledge and beiof.a true stfltpmnnt nf +Vi«i

ship, management of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in the
ibove caption, required by the Act of
\ugust 24, 1912. J.That the names and addresses
>f the publisher, editor, managing
jditor, and business managers are:
jEO. H. HAMPTON, publisher, Coumbia,S. C.; H.0«J. FKIffiERICK.
iditor, Columbia. S. C..

2. That the owner, isr GEO. 11.
LAMPTON.
3. That the known bondholders,

nortgageeS, and other security hold)rsowning or holding 1 per cent oi

noi;e. bf total amount-of bonds, m'drt?»ges,U|' gtliui sycuriLlleB Ul'CI Nottb,
4. T^at the two paragraphs next

ibove, giving the names of the own.
stockholders.and security.hold*

rs,' if anyr contain not only the list
>f stockholders and security holders
is they appear upon the books of the
company but also, in cases where the
stockholders or security holder.aptearsupon the books of the company
is trustee or in any other fiduciary
elation, the name of the person or

nrporation for whom such trustee is
icting, is given ^;also that the said
wo paragraphs contain statements
unbracing affiants full knowledge and
telief as to the circumstances and eonlitionsunder which stockholders and
security holders who do not appear

rustees, hold stock and securities in
i capacity other thatv that of a bona
ide owner; and this affiant has no

eason to believe that any other person,association, or coporat^pn has

)onds or others securities tKrtn as so

itated by him.
GEO. H. HAMPTON, Publisher,

his 28th day of-Match. 1Q2&
Sworn to and subscribed before me

N. J. FREDERICK.
My commission expires at the plCasneof the Governor. ..

ONES CHAPEL YOUNG

*-WOMAN'S MISS. gOC!ETY

Mrs. Christina was hostess to the
Y's" on Wednesday, March 7thi-vA-ferthe deynf'"""1 '"'f "" l1"1

less was transacted.
Mrs." Wilson Jones. _Miss Bailey

eponded to the roll- call for new

nembers. Each of the nbw members
. J. "

*
"

ind- the visiting friends made very
ncouraging remarks tb which Miss

A c very interesting program was

cndered. The following is the prorrqun:Cufrent events, Mrs. C. Green;
rranklin,-Sliss Wilson; Recildtiori,
liss A. Green; Pome, Mrs. fcabrew;
E"ht! members responded to the roll
all with Bible quotations beginning
vith the letter "P." A letter from
tiss Hayman to the merhbers of the
oeiety was then read by Miss A.
tobinson.
After the regular inwUng waTtv

or the hostess', served a dldtCldlls re5astconsisting of creamed peas, spa;hetti,eliieken salad', Stuffed dates;
ickles, saltinos, ice cream cake and
lints. i

?

lIAIXlvS WHITEWASHES WAUv
T"» ER HAl'TIST

Lefty Sulton was in rear form and
us result?was on the fetter end of a^

: 14-0 score. .
=

*
'

Although beaten by a wide mar-,

gin, the^ Baptist boys fought well, ami
the game \vas^:iiticu^yt.nigCl.h^oiighTji .J' /,- [jj, v

Sulton we'rit the full nine innings,
allowing two hits, oiif of tHcke a

scratch single by.1 >avis; the /other
Came" in the" niiith>arter one batter
had been retired. Sulton struck out
1H men and allowed, only two to reach

> third base:
Spectacular catches by Lamar arid

r iiilliery, thL. catching ol Sirikler and
ike ail round playing of the entire
Haines team together with other out:stjUldinit-play* were fcaluccsof tho
game. While the catching of Jcninings aud the playing of Robinson
..were the brig.hje>a . p..t, on the Wnlkerliaptist team.
Walker Baptist .00.0 000 .000
Haines ,34Q aig

nnrniiDAv raktv .

Elloreei S. C..-Mrs. S. K. Whaley
son and .1. |I. Krcbman. 1' Brunsw.fl
ami her aistely Miss Oammio Fludd ol
St. Matthews entci'taincd with a surprisedihiier in -honor-, of their mot Inn
Mrs. Minnie Bull on tlu^ 'Joth da yof
March.
- The. calfe-with fifty caudles was

placed in the eentop of (lie fable. The
shades were lowdred, candles were

lighted and the truests assembled a7round the tahle. Alter two minutes
had passed the mother came in from
hmyh Tf,;< a..- i

tion of the'affair the prayer was then
offered and the candles blown out.
The vet-y elaborate me fin of. live

ourses was served.
Those present were: Prof, and Mrs.

II. P. Gre'trtr, "of State Ciillesre; I'Vpf.
and Mrs. A. Daniels, of"F.Ilorree, Mr.
Cade, of Oranjreburtr and Miss It.
B.aeflite, Miss \\ akelild and M.iss MyrtleDavidson. :

Everyone expressed themselves." us.
havinjtr enjoyed themselves to the lit-

most.

MOREIIOrSE III MlfliKS MORRIS
' twin III1

i 1>1\W »»

Atlanta, ua., Maar ^ --Morehouse-
arpcfreU the baseball season Saturday
afternoon.with a win over Morris/

; 1 *
.

^Brown tcym by the store of 115 to <>.
s When every Morehouse- follbwey j
was wondering about, the pitching

- problem, JiiiiLi1 tin1 AMerMil .ToHTT?*
, was the only pitylior from last year",
Coach Harvey opened liis trick bag;
and pulled out a youngster bv the
name of. Oavet. H|s' choice proved
to be a wise one because the youngsterheld the Morris Brown boys, to,
six hits and 'fanned six men. lie had
only one harJ_inivinfv and that was tho
fourth when Jones, the lanky first.!
baseman Tor Morris Brown,- lifted
one of Cavot's otferiru>s- over the
fence "with twtf" on "basbT He settled
down after* this amlywas never in.
danger during-, the balance o£ the
game.
.3-he M'tilTis. HrrrwTr pili her>c-tVll lit'-.
fore t ht» heavy artillery of the Morce
«house battel's. in rapid succession.
Coach I.ytie sent in Wigirins, a Coin-.
gia Estate product, then the famous
"ked" llradly and finally. Murray.
However, it didn't seem to he a very
good day. for the Morris Urotvn pUph-1
ers. for,every man on the Moreh'oise
-team hit mil'ely, with 4lie eserptjun
of- Cuvet and J.I. Mosely, Idlotf and!
with .Tao HirKflv TiillhvvinM' witU

Idlett aceounted-f»»r n home run and a

three bHKit.cn* .while Joe Mosely landedone for three bases, and Thompson
connected for two* two-base hits.
_ For Mojiris. JJrown, the hattinu -of
Alexander, the tYu'nmr city .league
star, and Jones featured. Alexander
act ounted for two hits 'and Jones one,
a home run. r- j
The base running of Alexander and

Thompson was .spectacular,each man
stealing <>>> «»:

The filed features were the w*nvk of
Forbes in the left field 'and Mnstdy
on first for Morcnouse]. ,

Score by innings:
Score by mhunts:. .;.R. Ik Ky

Morehouse 101 112 Oly J3 V- ^
, M. B. u. 002 ::ui ooo c/o g
|. lotteries: "Morehouse- Cavet ami
Jones; M.r B. U..Wcr.irins, B'radly,
Murry, Evans and Warren."

I'mnires .-iloiu-s »ml .Ir,v,M«.n >

ST. JAMES. A. M. E. CHERCH
On Match 10th Elder E. A. Adams

T held, his second quarter. The quarterlyconference was opened by oUr pastor^ho{r*ve out hymn No. 12. Pray-'.
or was olTcied l>v .unil' humble ;-or-

VnnUJRcr. T.emon lined hymn \.>. I.w
Elder Adams srlortc.l f,n-. Ilu- crip
Lure lesson the 193rd Psalm. I. bettoveI voice the scVdimont 'of all

-present trr-sayinitThat we'eirjoyod his
"

remarks. The evening was quite u-rriqtre;.t* *
.

t- ..t

I1TU-LEAUEH

Was In
~~~

Misery
All Over .

~

"I was in a dreadflilly rundowncondition," says Mrs. Chas.
L. Lacroix, of Montgomery, La.
"I Buffered a great deal of pain.
I was in misery all over. I

couldnot ait up and I could not1
lie down. I couldn't sleep and
at times I wtould have dreadfiil
vomiting spells. .The -aches and
pains seemed to cover my whole
?>ody- . . T~

\ "One night my husband
brought me home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to take It.
I could toll that I was improvingfrom the first bottle, but I
kept on taking the medicine, fdr
I knew that I rreaded a t<Trtitr~
that would build me up and
strengthen me where I was
weak and rundown. That is

-exactly what-CarduLdid for me.
After I had finished the six bottlesI felt fine.

Cardui has done for me, for I
could not have gone on living in
fVic do.n/irn^ T»»
vuu uvo|/ciaw WUUiUUU A wao ill. |
For sale by all druggists. K 1t# I

L TAKE JCARDUf
USED,BYWOMEN.FOR OVER SOYEARS,

Inn: mitkoi'omtax aut.

soclu ci-iii

Georgetown,' S. ^ The Metro
poiitan Art and S0'cialo Club enter
a ilied the .bruther-^cluK.44uuno Lit
erary and Social Club, at..the honv
er; after whichthe privilejje to sa\

Wednesday evening.- The business b
'he formeT- named clld> was eqneiseb
v/isei^ssed. An instrumental solo
At Sun Down" by .Miss'CIeo Wild

er; l'ater whieh the nriviloe-e to su;
what, they wish that night was ex
leaded to the 'members of the Cosmo
r.Uerary ami Social Club by. the pros
ident, Miss Frances DoblTihs. Tht
yOung men..also expressed theniselve
as .let ling greally honored-tun,! wishe
inr thom'the greatest- Micros -Ln_aILo
their. untleTtaktrigs.
After the Adjournment a de.licalj

ourse uf* salmon salad crrt lettuci
leaves,, cream on jello, cakes am
!>iineh, dainty mints and poanuts wer
'' 'I Tfi'y. .'

A while later this ything mirthfu
could he seen tipping aroum

it'{'a- ivppr'is_of the'-piano kev.s fo
an ho;a\ Many adieux Were givei
and they all departed, for the night

llAHDKKVIF ^E MOWS

"Mr. It, If. Scriyoii died at his hom<
on Mlvi'ch *J(nh ami was buried on tlu
-,nd.. .Mr. Scriven had been, ill »fbi

-;vhoi+t .%.-w.eeks- -but it.was thought d*
hiw arenud -him.. Uffit *he."Was con

valesiaiig.. 'The community wasyerj
nuich sloieheil at t lie m-w7 joi' lii.-v un

tLnjelyatt'd.ih, 4is lie was iHvHl-khiiwn
vorninvm Ortiz. n of 'IlafdeeviHc. Mi

Scrivon had been in business fo7
\cr lt.ii iy years. lie was dc.a-rl v love.i
mil j;espec'ed by all who know him
IU' was wTdTTF known 'throughout tin
Male; Jiciiiy,' district deputy of the
Knights of .I'ythias I.odj.?e; -presidon
of the M. I... and R. Society of Hardee
irithiudiH'.-.iif the.oldest in nani/'utioh:
in existence, both loader and trustee
of Fishers' Chapel M. K, Church; i

devote,d and loving father, a preach
or, nee-;hhor-and a friend to those ir
need. Mr. St riven wilt he missed" bj
. he town in general, as he was a con
slant booster for all colored papers

lib flitieral. was preached.by; -tin
I lev, \V. It. XnniniirTbf lTInvibertr. S
C-. The -.obituary was rerrd by th<
Kev. Jerry Mitchell also of Romberg
An .interesting paper was read by
Mrs.'linger Smith, of Savannah; In
t cresting fnmarks were ' made ® by
tirand Chancellor .Julius A. T'.r.iwi
of (harteston and Mr. J. M. Perree
J'ee.f^" Savannah. lie was laid to rest
l^CTtlFT'ui .V.slnn r: cemetery on Time*,
day afternoqp, .

* ';
J to t(^rves_to moufn.his loss, .sever

children: Messrs. N. T. S. I>., and ElliottSerivenl* of llardeevillc and HepiyIT. Serlven of New York City
Misses Charlotte and Malissa" Sei iveT
,.r II...-.I... MfTi .....I XT.... 1?K.~
"i JI(U wvrvniv mm »UIJ?. IVIMMIJ

son, of this town; one sister,. Mrs. II
K. Lights of Wallerhoro, S. C.; font
In-other*, Jonathan. Rdwnrd? Abraiv
and", Robert Scriven of Savannah
Washington ami Xcw York respect
ively and a host of other relative!
and friends.'

CARD OFTHANKS.Ih^-deevillefJiL..CL./Lhu. Loreavcc
family of Mr. It. If. He riven v<'iTdr~tT
express thojr sincere thanks and ap
precintion for thy many kindne&s dnv
injr the illness an<i death.-of Mr-. ft
II. Scriven and for thQ beautiful flo
ral offerings.

li J_

u

».-j : ^
*

u AxDUEws J;\VS
'

Row th;u sprinjr is here, everybuily
scorns to he wearing a smile am) puttingthemselves into -, the weather.
This is a trend plan'. to keep smilina
and sjotrihtr as you»tr<> amh l'oriti4
your cares?

'

j
'Alcsdumcs S, I,; Jhcton and VJ{Smith^l.M is-ses Freeiuan and Frown

and .Mr/Samuel Kohins n motor* d to
Indian-Town Friday nfcht to the .1,,
intr exorcises' of- the s.dioof
_Mr^j h. If. Vji'eene jias as h< ...

her mother of Ithems. S. < Mi MaryDozier.
Now tHci-the rally at St., Aitdn v.V'

A, M. M.. < '.hutch is m ai to it >* .! ..

'.veryhody is tryine to act hi- fts-e.
irsent. a

1

Mrs. AVilliani .loims-rn .-;ent \\ dti<
M!a__ m i nai ii stTTn

\\ o at'e ji*lad to say thai Mr ( '

Uapley is -imM»vi«<<* ui to

rj.Atinn. li<|'ip*T.i't7-tt^tTirrrli. ,N,: i

J an oj)f)ali<»i1.
J 1 lie ssul hows i i-arhvd' e that-'Te
Jehmf.ifr*'Iiili-Hje~yf Whit. I'la i
X. V.j IS-A'C'^y ill. Y\ <» hop o

Mr. Jamo.-t <' niruaml' r. >>t' alt <'!. ]'
fariville, S. spetfl: Saturday jii t;
place.
On Friday hielit the graded '*> V :

of this place went^ovej; in (ir<' .U ;,
yilld, S. C. to enter -ah ..rat'.rival

«test with the school there. The\
port a U'ood time and a r.plee.di'd -a.

gram:
The two lodges here of Knwrht

J? l'ythias and Calanthean had- fi <

y.JiiUJtks'rivin.'.r sorivcs la-; Snnda...
lodpe wont .to St. Jffcnos SI. K. Cifti.i'ch
and the other to St. Andrews- A A'
TT. Church. Both reported .excellent

*. services.
,

..

_U _ : r-i .; ...
'

-rj
U. liKMvDlCT NKWS

L The leadiins event of the umI. i
Um-qcI th«. Palmetto* State Teacher.*"

, sseciation; .Many of. tin' mcei mi/- t
were held- op Henedie-t .('ojlefje'"cam-

. an intense and eaiTiest interest \v;.L

B. A. DL
1~00 Dry Cleanei

I "

.
Our Modern. Dry netuiin^

T il.-p "Vrfiii- '
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' Mail .Oder- Given P
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-i-r.:f~
^

Columlud

$ .. Palmetto Kealt>
COLOMBIA. SOU!

$ DEALERS IN REAL E5TA
i g COL1 F.CTIOM OK REX.TS I

s&_ AVn pen innv .rnail^.<t»U- }."T
RIDGE (T.MK.TKRY located ihtf

X College Place ear line. The lecavlo
; jl . MRS. R. 11. AV.M.TOS. Pros.AX Phone (>122 . OH1 4>.. :

SHOE RE
| _Men's Half Soles ,

; Prices pn other regai
cl PHONE6820

: | : Wilse W.
# \ 1 1JL6-1 118 I
>--£ .
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' I We Stand Back

j
V

. WE use onl>i_LOQ per crnt j.
' S WE hay{> for your person

- £ three hundred patterns
, 9. .

'

8 prices are reasonably lc
* & ^ sacrifice quality.

'L X T
~m~ Q w e n <S

:| V 1 aifc
y | 11T7 WASHINGTON ST.

«^^moo:o:o:o:o:oooo.oo}0ooooo.oo<

- PAGE THBEE.
H II

ttVrinTt'i'sucl.. TTie group meetings :

.JAxue-clut.nt^Uvu«t<»d.t>y- well prepared "*

papers and addresses which werp followedby general discussions. .

J he general meetings filled Bene "

diet <.hllepirf elmjiel. J.hthusiusni ob-.
!a.~!. ^jiyakei .s were «'V< «'lh.pt nod.
v<a .;. heard.' Friend enjoyed with
0 h tidj. Soe-ad interest ,4 were ' grutilieaami inVdheUml ideals strength'II .ii.- \\ ivhout doubt it was the grea^
e>. .-a .- an!.-in point numbers, apeak- .

ns i^i^wni.H.1 .iuii-iest held by the , ..

1- a; rat t *.<>. -.1 eaehers' Association.
lbS.- R \Vai1aetV pastor' of -the.

ier.'\ I'ai k (.iturch -wag*. the 'speaker ,

1 l:1' ' ne i >..student.body
it in-'en; Siui;jay evening service*,Uith'-oa- was "V-.tttli's HeligioUs

yig-^ fOdliSeJ was worth while
" v" ivt-h I.y y»e students. ,

1 hp tSmida-y .e»cnini*' scrrviecs of

' 'ii.. J{; >\v11", jhustor of i
t a: ;u y Church, sang' a bfeati_-Ui.MjtdiytH .Jenkins -was

\* i .c.M r. i'attci >oii, a \\fll< i.i:.-;ian introduced
"l-' 1 1 '"fi'j/ 1 ar^in-Crti. a pro-

"~r

r ih I'.rknc .( ollyge, Due W est',
< v. lio <|c;i\flcil »f very ititoroat-

i:;. ard/ei ljirul address 6fc,."Th« K"''FWfn and the Helplessness
.Man.'' *. ,

' >u! N(, i-l.oiM.j; M |; I I'll N'(i

1
^

~

1 >:i' ''..i: -i-ic-Ll.. .A-"I>'PPT J*..;..'r ("ni S. (\, will '

'each a 1.« > >crjn«»n to the'young
( i.i'uiid.iii. 'l'he >eiyieesu.\vj^v' fiehi.'-at 1'iTTST Calory~

.hvu-.h and will l.e given in interest
\i ..the JrHU',/. f'luh.- All. members antl ..

u( tic \i«ri<nM younj? people's '"v~
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